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Reslilrs 3f experiments on the artificial transmission of spike by 
budding are recorded in this paper, 

T h e  experimental stocks were raised from qeeds collected from 
one oi the plantations near Chickballapur. Acacza fameszana, nine 
i~lonths old was the host ~~rovided  to the sandal after about tight 
w e e i i s ~ r o w t h .  The  plants were grown in a cast iron pot with an 
intewal diameter oi 85 crns. and a depth of 40 crns. (see Plate 1). 
The soil consisted of equal parts of red-earth, sand and well-rotted 
horse manure. 

Buds were derived from a scion brought on 13th February, 1928 
from the diseased portiou of a partially spiked plant in the Uttara- 
Ralli area. This  plant showed the external symptoms of spike about the 
middle of February. 'The scion was about r cm. in diameter arid 30 
crns. long. T h e  scion was first used lor a bottle-graft on a different 
stock and in the course of. four days comincnced to send forth the 
dormant buds on both sides of the point of grafting. O n  20th 
February, one oi the buds below tbe grafting point was taken and bud- 
ded on to one of the lower branches oi the experimentai stock. The 
usual mixture of clay and cowdung was not used lo dress the wound, 
but only sterilised wax cloth. The terminal foliage of the branch was 
cut down while the rest of the plant was left undisturbed. 

Four days after the operation, the bud burst and measured 1.5 
mm. in height. Subsequectly it began to make slow growth. The 
lollowing are the dates on which various operations were carried 
ou t  :-- 

... Seecl sown ... 7-3-1927 
Geimination occurred ... ... 6-4-1927 

... Ilost  given ... 304-1927  
Transplanted ... ... i-9-1927 
Budded ... .. 20-2-1928 
Fiwt photog~.aph taken ... ... 20-4-1928 

... Symptoms  01 spike observed on stack 1-7-1928 

As  a control, a healthy bud was grafted upon a healthy stock, the 
same lechnique being employed. The bud was derived from a healthy 
plant brought from the Uitarahalli area which was planted in mixed 
earth in a pot. Six days after, the dormant buds began to burst from 
several portions of the plant. One of these was used for the budding 
experiment. 

T h e  stock was a comparatively small one growing in association 
with an Acacia farncsiana plant in a flower pot. Budding was carried 



out on 26th April, 1928 and the first photograph taken on 19th May, 
rg28. The period under experiment had the following average values 
for temperature and humidity in the greenhouse where all the buddings 
were conducted. 

v 

1928 ) Temperature, F. / Humidity, per ceu!. 

February 

March 

April ... / 85.0 1 53'0 
I 

May ... ... 
June 78 6 1 66.0 

Pevcewtnge of Succes~.-In the case of spiked buds about ro per 
cent, succeeded while in the case of healthy specimens the figure mas 
only 8 per cent. The  number of spiked buds grdted was 79 and 
healthy bi~ds  7j. The dry heat during the early part of the period 
under experiment was chiefly responsible Tor the high mortality of the 
buds concerned. There is no doubt that with the advance of the 
season, the percentage of success will increase. 

Type of Growth.-The growth of a spiked bud is entirely different 
from the corresponding growth of a healthy bud. T h e  rate of growth 
in the case of spike is much slower than with a healthy bud. Plate V 
clearly shows the difference between a spiked bud which has grown 
for one hundred and twenty-eight days and a healthy natural bud 
allowed to grow for only 10 days. 

The healthy leaves are broad and light green, internodes longer, 
and the healthy shoot does not show any tendency to branch off 
laterally. The growth of the spiked bud on the other hand, is quite 
characteristic. The leaves are small and deep green ; the internodes 
are very short and the branching is proliferous, imparting a typical 
bushy appearance to the entire growth (see Plate V). The  spiked 
shoot may also be compared with a healthy shoot budded on acother 
stock (see plate VII). This represents a growth of only 68 days. 

TRANSMISSION OF THE INFECTIVE PRINCIPLE TO THE 

STOCK. 
The natural bud on the branch of the stock used for budding, 

which had been allowed to grow since 5th June, 1928, ceased growing 
after a fortnight. On 1st July the internodal buds began to burst, 
though the apical bud did not grow any further. The  pale green 



coioar of the leaves on the shoat intensified to a dark green during 
the course of the week, and on 7th July the characteristic growth of 
spiked leat~es was first observed, i.e., one hundred and thirty-one 
days after the bud was inserted. During the weeks that have 
followed the spike has taken full possession of the shoot (see Plate 
VII I )  and thus the original suspicion has been fully confirmed. It is 
possible that infection might have been observed at an earlier date if 
the normal shcot had been allowed to grow earlie- than 5th June. 

Buds derived from spiked stems can be successfullp budded on to 
healthy siocirs growing in pots under controlled conditicns. 

This  method provides us with a technique by which the trans- 
mission of spike can be effected in young sandals 4-9 months old. 
Controls can also be run with equal success. 

T h e  stock under experiment caught the infection 131 days after 
the spiked bud was inserted in the stock. 

T h e  susceptibility of sandals growing under different controlled 
conditions to bud infection is being investigated. 

O u r  grateful thanks are due to Professor Norris for his helpful 
criticisms and the keen interest he has evinced during the course of 
the work. 
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The experimental stock povving n-ith AL~L~Q iarncsiann as host. Obsenre the 
buds, healthy and spiked, euclosed in the marked rectangle and marked A and B. 





The spiked bud at zlater stape, three weskslater than In Plate 14, 





A healthy natural bud A after ton days' gruwth and the grafted sp~ked bud B 
after 126 days growth. 



- 
Control experiment with a healthy 

, . 

bud. photographed three weeks after grafting. 



: VII. 

Control experiment. The healthy bud 2*1nonths after grafting. 




